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Ref. N: 054/29.07.2019 
To: DG Directorate-General for Maritime Affairs and Fisheries 
In attention: Mr Joao Aguiar Machado 

To: DG Directorate-General Food and Health Safety 
In attention: Anne Bucher 

To: Government of Romania 
In attention: Ms. Viorica Dancila 

To: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Developement 
In attention: Mr. Petre Daea 
In attention: Mr. Dumitru Daniel Botanoiu 

To: Autoritatea Nafionala Sanitara Veterinara ~i pentru Siguranfa Alimentelor 
In attention: Mr. Dr. Geronimo Raducu Branescu 

To: Bulgarian Food Safety Agency 
In attention: Dr. Damyan Iliev 

To: Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry in the Republic of Bulgaria 
In attention: Mrs Desislava Taneva 

Black Sea Advisory Council brings to your ~ttention the crucial need to speed up the 
implementation of the Regulation 853/2004 and 854/2004 of European Parliament and 
European Council related to specific hygiene rules for food of animal origin for human 
consumption. 

We draw your attention on the fact that until now, both Romania and Bulgaria, didn't 
fulfilled the classification of water bodies as mentioned in the Reg 853/2004, Chapter II, 
Requirement for production areas, Point 1, although the last deadline was 31.12.2015. 
Gatherers may only harvest live bivalve mollusks from production areas with fixed locations 
and boundaries that the competent authority has classified - where appropriate, in cooperation 
with food business operators - as being of class A, B or C. 

In this 15 years, since the adoption of this regulation, the producers are waiting for it's 
implementation in order to comply with the EU rules. Unfortunately this is not possible and 
many risks and disadvantages occur: 



Slow development or not at all (in some areas), for the aquaculture sector, reducing 
the opportunity for the fishery sector to grow or to diversify their sources of income 
Raised costs for the harvesters, that need to perform additional tests to ensure the 
quality of the product 
Increased risk for the consumers, since a part of the production can be harvested from 
very polluted areas 

- Impossibility to diversify the commercially exploited species from Black Sea, which 
creates a higher pressure for the traditionally overfished species, like turbot and sprat. 

In 2018, only in Romania, more than 230 tons of mussels where introduced on the market, 
in big market also, without this legal obligation complied. All this operations are considered 
illegal, if we have in mind the EU Regulation and pose a real health threat for human 
consumption. 

In Bulgaria, the areas for extraction of wild mussels are not classified. No Classified 
Areas Register. The risk to wild mussel consumers, harvested outside the farms, is very high. 
The wild black mussels are not cleaned. Are monitored only water and mussels from 
stationary mussel farms and white clams, which are purified in registered in Bulgarian Food 
Safety Agency treatment centers. 

Having all this in mind, we firmly ask you to: 
- Apply EU regulation and perform immediately the classification of water bodies/areas. 
- Until this classification is concluded, establish a procedure to test and analyze each lot 

of bivalves for consumption in order to ensure that they do not pose a threat to human. 
health 

- To establish a list of dispatch and purification centers for bivalves to be communicated 
to producers 

Background information 

The Black Sea Advisory Council (BlSAC) m1ss10n is to promote a balanced 
representation of all stakeholders in the fisheries and aquaculture sector and to contribute to 
the achievement of the objectives of the Common Fisheries Policy of the European Union. 
The BlSAC's prerogatives are to address recommendations and proposals to the European 
Commission and the Member States in order to facilitate the achievement of the objectives of 
the Common Fisheries Policy. These recommendations are developed within working groups, 
with members of the BISAC, as well as scientific experts, representatives of local and central 
fisheries authorities. 

The Black Sea Advisory Council is a non-profit and publicly-owned legal entity set up 
on 20.07 .2015 in accordance with the provisions of the Non-Profit Legal Entities Act. The· 
association is registered under the Bulgarian legislation with its headquarters in Varna. 
The members of the Consultative Council are non-governmental associations and 
organizations whose activities cover all the main fishing areas in Bulgaria and Romania -
fishing activity, aquaculture, processing, import and export, retail and wholesale of fish, and 
fish products. To these are added the representative organizations of other interest groups: 
environmental protection. ___ _ 
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Florin Luchian 
Secretary General 


